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M r. Lyman P. Duif, K.C., of Victoria, of the firm of Bodwell &
Duif, has been appointed ta the Supreme Court of British Columbia
il, the room of Mr. justice Walkein, retired. This appointment is
one of the vcry best that lias been made by the present Govern-
ment. Mr. Duif is a learned lawyer, hias a great reputation as a
Counsel, is a inan of wvide views, is free from fads, and hias a mind
cast ini a judicial mould. The appointment is none the less wvel-
corne and to be appreciated in that Mr. Duif iîever was a politician,
but lias attained his high positior at the Bar by force af character,
brainis, inidustry, and rectitude. He xvas borni in Toronto, wvhere his
father, a retired Methodist Miniister, still lives. Mr. justice Duif
is a -raduate of Toronto University.

T-he carc that is necessary in tlue drafting of statutes, as wvelf
as tlie want of such care, occasionally evinced, was illustrated
recenitly ini connectian with an amendment to the Municipal Act,
iii referenice to the newly constituted Board of Contrai ini the city
of iuroretto. This Board %vas first created ini t896. Special legis-
latioîî iii refereiîce thereto, so far as the citv of Toronto was con-
cerne(], wvas cnacted iii 193 The question ai-ose as to whether a
Coiuty tudge hiad, under the provisions of the Municipal Act,
juris<liction to try in a surnmary' way the validitv af a Toronto
conitroller's cection, il-i tlie saine nuaniier as lie %vouId hîave haci
tlie riAlt iii the case of a mayor or alderman. l'le Counitv Julge
hceld tlî,t lie hiad such jurîsrliction ; but Mr. justice Teetzel, on
appleatl, caille to tic contrai-v conclusion, hîoldinîg that the -words

nse thde stat utc fail to brinig a controîler ini the city of Toronto
witlîii til sunînîary trial provisionis. Bioth judges werc agrced as
to wliat w;î,ý the intention of the legislature ; but the appellate
judge elripllusized the corrcct legal proposition iliat tliis initentionu
iTitst l)C ascertainecl by Uie words used-und tîlat it w.as niot coin-
petenit foir thue court to uNttcnd( tleic; ini other words, that the
court mnust iliterpret andî not legislatc, and that in this case the
word' wýud were ilnstflicent.
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There is much common sense in some of the remaïrks contained
in an address recently given to students of a law class in the
Michigan University. Wbat was there said is largely true here.
The lecturer wvas of the opinion that it was a mistake *for students
to desire to go to large offices in cities for their legal training, in
that there is iuch more practical and helpful education and
experience to be gained in the office of a good reputable country
practitiorer than in the offices of the leaders of the Bar; and
education, let it be remembered, is flot merely book learnîng.
Practitioners in large cities very commonly find that the rnost
useful students are flot town bred university men, but country boys
who have commnenced their studies in localities wvhere it wvas a
necessitv ta read up and find out the law and work out questions
of practice for themselv-es, rather than to take the easy way'. to
comman, for examnple, in Toronto, of asking others what they
should do under certain circumstances. Theoretical knowledg.e
and law schools are aIl right so far as they go but they do not go
ail] the wv.

Althaugh in soine of the aider commentaries an the commun
law. as well as in somte of the ancient reports (e.g. Y.B. i Ediv. 1l.
[Seld. Soc.] P. 33) the Latin term 'causa ' is used to denote
conisideratioi,' ;t inust tiot be confounded with the ' causa' of the

J r civil law. ln that systein of jurisprudence w~hiIe the term 'caus.a,'
according to some %;'riters (see Rogron " Code Civil," in (C;des

FýraiÇlS EXpliqliés', P. 209), means more than the mere motive
wvhich would induce a man ta bind himsclf by an agreemnent, yet
it is undoubtediv something less than « consideration' in the
commun law. Under our system 'causa' invariably connotes a
valuable inducement for a promise. The civilians, on the other

~ 1» t' hancl, wvill enforce a promise without inquiring into the value of4 the inducement for it ; and when we meet with the exprcs-sion
without cause ' in their lawv it ducs not mean that there %%as fia

considcration for the promise, but that the consideratioii ha-s
i .. failed,-for instance, ta quotc an exainplc found in the books, if

ane (gives a promisc to pay i00 aurci, at the end of six rnonths, in
consideration of a sum intended to bc lent, and the MOIICV is
nevur lent, the promise cannot bc enforced because the agreement
is sin- causa. In the case of T/homas v. Thomas, 2 Q.B. 851,
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COUIisel for defendant contended that in the common law the
cause or inducemeit .for making a promise was a good considera-
tion therefor. But Patteson, J., said : "hI would be giving to
'causa' too large a construction if we were to adopt the view
urged for the defendant ; it would be confounding consideration
with motive. Motive is flot the same thing with consideration.
Consideration means something which is of some value in the eye
of the ]aw, rnoving from the plaintiff. It may bc some benefit to
the plaintiff, or some detriment to the defendant ; but at ail
events it must be moving from the plaintiff " This statement of
the Englýish doctrine of consideration is regarded as correct and
authoritative botb by the courts and the commentators of our own
dav. Ilowever, it is worthy of note that Eustis, .,in .Mûulolz V.

N//,i La. Ann. '192, undertook to say that "Civîlians use
the word causa,' ii r2latic.n to obligations, in the sanie sense as
the word 'consideration' is used in the jurisprudence of England
andl die United States." But an examination of the Ieuding
Amnerican wvriters on the subject shews clearly that there is no
dIfiffcrece iii princîple betiveen their law and ours ; and the rase
of 7iù,w;as v. T/zonas, above cited, is relied upon by Dr. Hare and
others as conclusive of the distinction betwL n 'causa' and
consideration ' as the ternis are employed in the jurisprudence of
the Iiiceent day.

COMPULSOR Y RETIREMfENT 0F JUDGES.

Bvy the Act of last session of the Dominion Parliament, 3 Edw.
VIII., C. 29, S. 2, it seems to be assurned that every County Judge
is unfit four bis judicial work when lie bas attainied the age of
eigitY Ycars, for, whien that perîod arrives, lie is compulsorily re-
tircd. Th at most men are past their work at that age is undoubt-
edl>' truc, but it is not truc of ail of tliem, and to the latter it may-
work injustice. Ibere is iii the present day a tendency to put
youn- and inexperienccd men iii positions which rnighit be filled
withi more advantage by men of mature age and ripenedi knowl-
edgc. Jtdicial experience is a most important factor in tbe use-
fulness of a judge, and wh'len mental vigour goes hand in hand with
expericc, the best resuits are attained.
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We are no advocates, however, for the appointment of worn

out politicians, or for leniency in dealing with public servants occu-

pying positions for which they are either incompetent, or have

become unfit by reason of the infirmity of old age, or the decay
by disease, or otherwise, of any of the faculties necessary for their

service. When such incompetence, or unfitness, becomes apparent
retirement should be insisted upon. The profession are perfectly
familiar with instances where, owing to physical infirmity, the use-
fulness of judges has been almost destroyed, though still retaining
their position and occupying places which should have been filled
by others. But when there is compulsory retirement there shou
go with it a generous regard to services rendered, and, in case of
the judiciary, the recollection of the very inadequate remuneration
that has been accorded. There is undoubtedly a practical diffi-
culty in working out this compulsory retirement; and,probably,this
is why the rough and ready method of an arbitrary age limit was
adopted. Whilst, as we say, there are those considerably under
the statutory age who should be retired, there are, on the other
hand, those over it who are still quite equal to their work-both
mentally and physically.

An example of the latter class is aptly given in the person of
His Honour Judge Hughes, of St. Thomas, who, towards the end
of last year, came under the provisions of the Dominion statute
above referred to. At the time of his retirement he had been on
the Bench for over fifty years, and this long service may, we think,
be said to be unique in the judicial history of Great Britain and
her colonies. During that long period he enjoyed the confidence
of the profession and the public in the county where he presided,
as a painstaking, conscientious judge, a sound lawyer, and a good
citizen. That during that period he had no enemies, or encoun-
tered no difficulties, was not to be expected, for he was a man of
strong convictions, independent in thought, intolerant of what he
considered wrong or unfair, and very outspoken in the expression
of his opinion, fearing no man, and regardless of any influence
in doing what he considered right. His activity of mind and
memory, and his physical vigour are almost undiminished and fully
equal to the condition of most men twenty or thirty years younger
than himself. The ex-judge was highly thought of by his brethren



of the High Court, and they had no hesitation in entrusting
to him cases, which, for varjous reasons, could flot be tried at the
Assizes. His judgments, moreover, stood well the test of appeal.
No County judge in Ontario, except, perbaps, his intimnate friend,
the veteran Chairman of the Board of County Judges, Hon. J. R.
Gowan. C.M.G., now a Senator of the Dominion, was better versed
ini magisterial and municipal law, or better understood the spirit
and scope and proper working out of the small debts Courts of
Oritario. Both of these gentlemen were appointed, it wiII be re-
membered, bv the government of which that eminent man Hon.
Robert Baliwin %ças at the head. Ail the judicial appointments,
matie by- that administration, were of good and fit men, as experi-
ence -ubý;equcntIv proved. It was espccially true of those who
are abcve referred to.

L igout over the Domninion we notice the retirement of
atnmhur e\celient and highly respected judge in the Province of
New Hrnwc.[is Honor James G. Stevens, to, whom we
alludie. ýit the timne of his retirement, had been on the Bench for
over tHt-rv earsin fact ever silice the establishment of County
Court, ini that lProvince. His legal abiiity seems to have been
inherit(ed. his father havingf been a solicitor of repute iii Scotiand,
wheic hik son, the ex-judge, was born. H-e wvas called to the Bar
iii i S.17. and was subsequently clec'k:d a memrber of the New
Bruiii.x%% ck 1 use of Assembly. An industrious worker, he con-
tribut-i to the legal library - Steven's Digest of the New Bruns-
wick Reports " covering the years from 1825 to 1897. As a judge
he wvas hihvesteemed both b>' the profession and thepublic,always
uplio1(ling, by the gentlemanIy courtesy- characteristic of a past
gecr.tioii, the dignitN of his position. Xotwithstanding the.e
long, îcri>dls (Àf service it c mot be said cither of hini or of Judge
lit'ghes that thylagged superfluous on the stage and their life's
work wus wvcl' done. Hlappy for those who like them have
resourcv.s and congenial employrnent to keep alive their activity
and -enia»ie theni to enjoy their %vel! earncd rest and leisure.

we have this littUe quarrci %vit1i the recent act, it mnust
bc admnittcd, even hv the nmost stalwart of what are called old men,
that thotigh thecir mental capacity remains uniînpaired, their cxperi-
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ence ripened and their store of knowledge so weil filled, tbey can-
not, we tbink, truly say that they are quite as able for the con-
tinued strain necessary for the conduct of a long trial as they once
were; and we therefore the more applaud the ennctment wbicb
gives to those who are thereby presumed to be failing (whether
they thiîk so or flot) a pension equal to the salary pieviously
enjoyed. That this provision should be made is a simple matter
of justice; and is of right, and flot of favour, especially in view of
the small emoluments given to our judges. It may be hoped also
that, to a lirnited extent, at least, it may he an inducement to the
best men at the Bar to accept judicial appointments and so sustain
the higb character of our judiciary.

LIA BILITY 0F HUSBAND FOR HIS WIFE'S TORT.

Under the M arried Women's Property Act, (R.S.O. c. 163) s. 17,
a husband is hiable for the wrongs committed hv bis wife before or
after marriage "to the extent of ail property wbatsoever belonging
to bis wife wbicb lie shalh have acquired or become entitled to
froi-n or tbrougb bis wife, after deducting' ail%, payments made by
hirn or any sumrs for which judgment may have been bonâ fide
recordcd against himn iii any legal proceeding in respect of an>'
such (lebts. contracts, or wages, for or in respect of which bis wife
is hiablc." Mât thi., section zzlb provides that " nothiîng in this. Ad
contained shail operate to increase or diminishi the liability of ail%
liusbanid miarricd before tlîe first day Of JUIV, 1884, for Or in
respect of any such debt or othcr liability of bis wifc aforesail."

While, therefore, the liabilit%' of husbands rnarried after tbc ist
J uhV, 1884 ini respect of debts ctînittcdl b>' their %vives before or
arter mnarriage is limitcd to the proptrtv of the wifé rcceived( by'
the litsbin<l andi rcmainig in his hands as above iicnttioine-d,
the liability' of butsbands, married beforc that date is gov errned b>'
tbc law a-, it st<xxl îrior to i st J ulY, i X84 .

'lhle course of legislation ini regard to married women lias not
bcen strictly l(>gical o>r conisi.,tent ini England<, as MIr. I nderiaur
lias js>iît<çl mit ini a pae puiblisled in a recent nurmber of tlic

Eig1, - a 7iji.ç, incitlîcr bias it been ,,o ini Oîtario wbcrc we
bavf l oh more or less cxactly in thc wakc of Eliglishl legiîs.
lation. 1 t lias been lackiu iii a broad aîid coiuipreisive view <'f
th':- stîIl)cct aîc. lias bcui clîaracterized by' tiiffity wliicbi ha,î
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resulted in the patchwork legisiation witb wbmch we are only toc,

farnilar.
The common Iaw on this point whatever may be thougbt of

its ethical justice, wvas at Ieast consistent. Under it marriage bad
the effect of vesting ail the wife's chattel property, and also con-

siderable rights in her real property in hier husband. That being
the case, during coverture the husband was in effect liable for the
wjfe's torts committed by her before or after marriage. It is
perhaps iiot technically correct to say that hie was "liable," in the
same sense as a wrong doer, but at ail events be was a necessary
part%- tc> an action against the wife for a tort whether committed
beforc or after marriage. If judgment went against hier, it went
again-st him also; and 'vas leviable out of his goods, and yet ifhle died
pendin-g the suit it did flot abate, but might bc continued against the
surviving ivife. On the other hand if the wife died, the action
abatc(l and the husband ceased to be liable.

But the statute law bas been from time to time enroaching on
and taokiîîg away the foundation of the common law rule by
depriving the hiusband r ' 'us common law rights in both bis wife's
real and persona] property, but at the same time bias ieft him bur-
theincd %vith sorne of the obligations which the common lawv imposed
as a conscqîence of the riglits %which it conferred. One can hardi),
slipp...e If the arnendrnent of the lawv bad been undertaken in a
scientific manner that this anoinaly would have been suflered to exist
It iý; lccausc of the %vant of the scientifie methodl in making
arnvnoiments ini the law~, that not only irb this, but ini other im-
po~rtanlt ''' ticulars, (iiotaLbly ini respect of thc devolution of cstates
in ca>c qf intcstacy), that %ve find the law~ is tbroivn into confusion
or into :m anornalous condition by our legisiators.

'Hic course of ainindincnt is gcneralv as follows :-lt strikes
so>ýnle i for instance, that it is uinreasontable that mnarriage should
have 11w efiect of vcsting ail of a Nvifc's propert% in lber liusband;

acCo(llIJ« n act is duly dramn to amend thc commuin law~ in
this rcpcî, but the lcgislator altogethcr nceglccts to take a corn-
Iprelli'n..ie i of tbc stîbject by taking botlh the lbusbaincl¾. rights
fin tilt onc lî,nd and bis I iabilities on the other inito cuflsideratioii.
bt f n't l as %v'e thinik, takcs ama!togetbcr once-sidcd viciv of the

intvad w~hile lie ctits off the husbanol's ritghts, lie leaves bis
lihb11tiîe. whicli wcrc thc consequetice of these rights, unitouched.
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4 That this is the resuit as to persons married before ist July,
1884, is shewn by the recent decision of a Divisional Court

t (iMereditb, C.JC. P., MacMahon and Teetzel, JJ.) in Traviss v.Hfaes,
~81 6 O.LR. 574. In this case thc plaintiff sued husband and wife for

a siander by the wife !iving coverture. The defendants were married
in 1875, and the Court held that the husband was liable, and a

I judgment against hi.-. was affirmed-and fret for fifteen years

1J before the marriage in this case took place the rights of a husband
in his wife's property had been taken away and separate propertv
rights conferred on'wives. Osier, J., in Amer v. Rogers (1880) 31

01 ws inéethouli t e litev thdtkna husband 's ait fr igs ie

torts, but latcr decisions in England have led to the conclusion

hi %ife's property., it had nevertheless left him burthiened withth

20 Ont. 666, which is now adopted and affirmed by the Divisional
Court.

GEO. S. HOLNIESTED).

.. LANDL0Rr AN!) TENANT AN!) THE STA TLUTE 0F
f FRA ULS.

JIn the ab.,nc of a ivritten agreement or of possession beîng

acquired b% tenant, his riglits as against his lai-dib:rd, even wherejh hc iay have paid rent iii advance, will. it wouild appear, receive

t. t scant rccognition ini the courts.

lit Agncw on the Statute of Frauds at p. 152 is found this
t . proposition : A contract for the taking or lctting of furnishced

I lodgitigs bv the dav or weck or month is a contract for an interest
~ } in land, if specified roorns are let. But an agreemnent to take
j ~ ~1furnishied lodigings in a b>arding house, it not being intended to.1~ gic the righit to the exclusive occupation of aîî%' particular part of

jthe ,)uic, i.- tiot %vithin the statutc." Thc authorities citcd arc;
lu pza' v. SitIMP, 1 StarklIc. 12 ; Edge~ v. Star/lort, i C. & J. .391.

The -ainc prop)osition is repcated in almost identical w~ords in

I ,X<lli'.<'n m onutracts, 9 ,th cd. at p. 24, and the sanie zuthoritics
art citer!.

lti Ium(zn v. .ýtatDip, the <lefendant agrec<l to take apartmcents
in 1 laintiff', hou.se to bc ciitercd upon at C'hristmas. Ou L)cceinhcr
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24th, defendant notified plaintiff that he receded from the bargain.
It was held by Lord Ellenborough that this was a contract for an
interest in land within the 4th section of the Statute of Frauds
and, therefore, that the agreement was void, but that it would have
been otherwjse had the defendant entered on the premises.

In Dart. on Vendors and Purchasers, 6th ed., p. 228, the point
is deait with as follows: " And aithougli the' actuai demise by
paroi for any termn fot exceeding three years at a rent flot iess than
tWo-thirds of the improved value is vaiid under.the second section
of the statute, an executory agreement for such a demise is void
unless in writing. So a paroi agreement by a lessee for an assign-
ment for the residue of his term, being iess than three years, is
void."

Then what will be the effect of the payment of a part of the
Proposed rent ? Maddison v. Alderson (1883) 8 App. Cas. 479, is
authority for the proposition that a payment of part, or even the
Whoie of the purchase money, wiil not be treated as part perform-
ance. There were eariier cases where individual judges expressed
varying opinions (for instance, the cases cited in the Digest of
English Case Law, vol. 13 at p. 1770, in which a distinction is
aIttemPted to be drawn between payment of earnest money and
PaYment of a substantiai sumn on account), but the law is now
aPparentîy weii settied. In Maddison v. Alderson, Seiborne, L.C.,
Says: "«It may be taken as now settl .ed that part payment of pur-
Chase money is not enough ; and judges *have said the same even
ofPaYrnent in full." Ail the other judges agree with Lord Selborne
and there are no qualifying words.

The above case was discussed by Baggailay, L.J., and Brett,
L.J. inl Humplzries v. Greene, io Q.B. 148. Adopting the language
Used by the Court of Appeal in Maddison v. Alderson, Baggaliay,
L.J., thought that the words of Lord Selborne ought to be qualified
bY the foliowing words: " Unless it is shewn that the payment
WAas mnade in respect of the particular land and the particular
iflterest in the said land which is the subject of the paroi agree-
'lt ,;* but Brett, L.J., differed directly fromn Baggallay, L.J.,
holding that the mere payment of part, or even of the whoie, of the
Pulhase money wiIi flot be sufficient, under any circumstances, to
eý'cCiud the operation of*the statute.

W. E. RAN EV.
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TRADE UNIONS AND BREACHES 0F CONTRA CT.

The learned editor of the Law Quarter/y Review in the January
number deduces some conclusions from the decisions in England
on the subject of Trade Unions, and as to breaches of contract and
conspiracy connected therewith, which may helpfully be repro-
duced. He says:

IlG/a morg-an Coal Co. v. South Wales Miners' Federation [1903]
2 K.B. 545, 72 L.J.K.B. 893, C.A. is the latest of the line of cases
which begins just fifty years ago with Lum/ey v. Gye (I853>
2 E. & B. 2 16. From these cases we may now deduce, though
with different degrees of certainty, the following conclusions:

(i) If X, knowing that N bas entered into a contract with A,
induces N to break that contract, X has prima fadie committed a
wrong for which A, if he suffers damage thereby, bas a right of
action: Quinn v. Leathem [I9oi] A.C. 495, 70 L.J.P.C. 76, and the
principal case.

(2) Though X's conduct is prima facie actionable on the general
principle that a violation of legal right committed knowingly is
a cause of action, and it is a violation of legal right to interfere,
without justification or excuse, with contractural relations recog-
nized by law (Quinn v. Leatzem [i9oi] A.C. p. 5i0, judgment of
Lord Macnaghten, and see Mogul Steamsip Co. v. McGregor
'(1889) 23 ÇQ.B.D. 614, judgment of Bowen, L.J.), yet there may be
just cause, or, what is the same thing, legal justification for X's
interference.

(3) It is not yet possible to define the circumstances whicb may
constitute a justification for procuring a breach of contract ([i 903]
2 K.B. at P. 573 judgment of Romer L.J.) It must in each case
be a question for the Court whether the circumstances found to
exist are sufficient for that purpose. The mere fact that X holds
N's contract with A to be a violation of a prior contract with X is
flot in itself a justification of X's nducing N (by threat at any
rate) to violate N's contract with A: Read v. Friendy Society Of
Co-op. Steneinasons [1902] 2 K.B. 732, 71 L.J.K.B. 994, C.A.

(4) There seems to be a distinction between X inducing N to
break a contract with A, by threats, by payment or otherwise, and
X giving advice to N which leads him to break a contract with A
(see [1903] 2 K.B. at p. 572, judgment of Vaughan Williams L.J.)-
The difference may be thus illustrated. N is under a contract
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with A to go out to India and manage A's business there. X
wishing to obtain N's services offers him a higher salary than that
which is promised by A, and thereby induces N to break his con-
tract with A and enter into X's service. Y is a doctor whom N
consults as to the effect on his health of a residence in India. Y
knowing of N's contract with A tells him that he will die within a
month if he goes to India, and that he will be wise at all costs to
break his contract with A. N in consequence declines to go out
to India. X's conduct is clearly actionable. Y's conduct almost
certainly is not. X induces N not to go out to India ; Y, being
bound by professional duty to do so, gives N his opinion as to the
Probable effect on N's health of performing his contract to go to
India. Probably it is safe to say that in this class of cases dis-
imterested advice, honestly given, is privileged.

(5) It is clear that malice, in any reasonable sense of that
nuch abused term, is not material to the cause of action.

(6) If X and Y combine together to induce N, whether by
threats or by payment, to break a contract with A, they are, unless
there is something in their position which justifies their inter-
ference, liable to an action for conspiracy: Quinn v. Leathem, and
the principal case."

ABSENCE OF FIRE ESCAPES.

The Chicago Legal News publishes in a recent issue an article
written by Mr. Seymour D. Thompson on the risk of injury in
Consequence of the absence of fire escapes, referring therein to a
case decided in the Province of Quebec. His observations are as
follows :

" The decision of the Supreme Judicial Court of Massa-
chusetts, in Jones v. Granite Mills, 126 Mass. 84, is one of the most
cold and brutal decisions to be found in any American law book.
It ought to be denounced from one end of our land to the other,
Until judges shall cease, from very shame, to quote it as authority.
Certain truisms are known to the profession without massing cases in
support of them. An employer is bound to exercise reasonable
care, to the end of keeping his premises safe for the occupany
and use of his employees. This duty of exercising this reasonable
care is a primary and absolute duty, in the sense that he can not
abslve himself from its performance by attempting to devolve it

17 9
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upon another, whether an independent contractor, a superior
servant, or a fellow-servant of the servant who is killed or injured
Ly his failure to perform it. In this sense it is frequently calledI a lion-assignable or unalienable duty. The most obvious concep-
tion of Iaw, justice, and humanity, would assign to, this élass of
duties, the duty wvhich a master owes to his servants of keepingJ1~I his preinises provided wvith reasonable means of exit in case Of fire;

j of providing reasonably efficient apparatus for the extinguishiment
of lire;- and of keeping such apparatus in a reasonable state of

~1 ~f irepair. Ail these obligations on the part of the master are
r repudiated by the decision in question, and the risk is put uponI j- the injured or murdcred servant, and the failure of the master ta

1:~ i perform this primary duty is put upon the shoulders of a fellr'w

I ~j.servanit, and] the iinfamous conclusion reached that the catastrophe

I ~presurflptivcly is dule to the failure of soefellow-servant to do his

Ili tis case it appeared that the plaintiff and other emplovees
worked oin the uipper floor of a sîx.story factory building. Tlwre

*was nio fire escape above the fifth Rloor, noir any exit from the sixth
* ~floor except 1w' a windiiig stairway iii a tower at the corner of the

building-. he fire occurred througlh the overheating of a spindie
of a spiiniig-mule. 'fi ire apparatus was out of order. Ignor-
ing the obvious coniclusion that it was a primary (Iuty' of the
mastcr to keelp the fire apparatus in order, the court assumred, iii
the absenice of e%-idenlce ;peaking upon the question, that it was
<iut of order Mi co)nýeq.uerce of the negligerncc of a fellow-servant of
the jîlainti ff I t was a col and brutal assuînptiuiî, iindulged in f,îr

i the putrpose of putting rnonev and propertyabove life and humanitv,
i 'This lias beein called 'The Moloch decisicîn.' It ks not creditable
i ' Ito the hecad or to the licart of the court that rendered it, or tW the

jud -ze whlo consenited to be its inouthpiece. It is opp>oscid to thej ettkcd principles of the corron law No reasoning cnuld propcrlyI ~i esult iii the conclusion that the failure to perforin a duty primarilv,
~I 4etirg tipon the ma.ster, that of taking reasonable mecasures to

tduitt,' of some fellow-servant. This drcadful hulocaust, inic

i a great main people, sortie oif thern women andl childrmî, wvrr

I I hurnol tu d a;nd this miscrable decîsion, exoncrating the Ijr'-
priIl rs ofthe buildling whercf thei riegligecccwas abs olutey plaii,



Ab.sence of Fire EscaPes

* ff- Ad .4m p -# 11/u~ v .'4 N .Y . 4 ;4 ; affi rin g . .1î. M is%:. ( .b37, 14 -\ .% '- ul P. 931

* S. ý:.NuPd».'r v. Biaçv, j.1 Iur (N.). isgt

<First Moloch, borrid king, besniear>d witb biood
Of buman sacrifice, and parents'tears,
Thougb for the noise of drums and timbrels'ioud
Their childrens cries unheard, that passed tbrough fire
To hi$ grimi idol. Him the Amnmonite worshipped>

The last sentence must have been a slip of the tangue of the
great blind poet in dictating the famous passage. In view of the
Massachusetts decision above quoted, it shouid read, « Hin the
Mfarnia"ite worshi pped.'

if the foregoing decision expresses the doctrine of the commun
Iaw, then the servant necessarily assumes the z'isk of being burned
to death tbrough the negligence af the master in failing to provide
suitable fire escapes or ta keep bis apparatus for extinguishing fire
iu proper order. If the master is not bound, under the principles
of the com mon law, ta afford bis 5-ervants suitabie means af egress
from the building b>' means of fire escapes in case of a fire break-
ing out therein, the servant necessarily, assumes the risk of the
situation, however dangerous it may be. For example, there is a
dccisiori to the effect that negligence on the part of the proprietor
of a factory can not be predicated of the fact that the windows lead-
ing t() the fire escapes were screwed down, where sucli windows
%werc ligbit structures and could easily, have beeni kicked out,
with as littie delay as would be occasioned b>' raising them if
utiftstenied. and propping them up.* A servant can kick the
winidow o>ut if lic bappens ta think af it and is ilot smothered by
sinokc. and if his faculties are not overwhelmed ini tbc dreadful
position in which lie suddenly finds himself placed-a.conclusion
which niight impress the mninds ai the judges could they be placed
in sut'h a position and bc kcpt th-jre for a brief period and then

kickt:d (lut

But *ill tbe courts have flot bawed to tliis- doctrine, or at Ieast
biave not applied it under ail circumnstances. Onie court lias held
that a boey of fineiteen, emplqyed in ail upper storv of a factorx.,
the nw.ui, of escape from whicli are insufficient iii case of rire, is
not prt-suned, as inatter of laws, to have assumed the risk, but that
whettiti lie bas (lotie su is i question of lact.'
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A Canadian court, taking an enlightened and humane viewv of
the subject, has deait with it in the manner indicated by the abstract
of its decision in the marginal note.+ It should be kept in mind

that the conclusion may be different where there is a statue requir-

ing the building to be equipped with fire escapes and where the
statute is violated by the proprietor of the building, whereby his
servants are burned to death or injured. In such a case, to hold

that the servants accept the risk of the statutory negligence of the
master would be, in effect, to repeal the statute. Such, it has been
held by an enlightened court, is not the law.* Evert here a judicial
tendency lias been discovered to fritter away the protection of such
a statute. Where such a state required 'factories' to be equipped
with fire escapes, it was held that the existence of a chemnical
laboratory, the entire output of which was less th-an twenty per

cent. of the business, which was that of a wholesale drug companyy
clid not constitute the place a ' factory' within the meaning of the
statute.t But it is suggested that statutes which are designed to
conserve human life ought to be liberally construed, in the appli-
cation of civil remedies, s0 as to promote the end intended. A
building which is in part devoted to the manufacture of chemicals,
and which, owing to the nature of the business, is more hiable to
take fire than if it were some other kind of 1 factory,' is within the
very policy and rnischief of such a statute, and none the less SO

because the larger part of the building may be devoted to the

storage and sale of such chemicals."

++ A foreman on the top floor of a factory, who, knowing that a fire had con-
menced in one of the lower stories, directed the employees in bis story to returfl
to their work, assuring them that there was no danger, when they would easilY

bave escaped if they had flot been thus prevented, was guilty of such negligence.
even though he acted in good f'aith, and in the belief that there was no danger,

as wilI render the employer liable for the death of one of the employees who,

when the fire subsequently reached such story, cast herseif out of the windoe

under the belief that she could flot otherwise be saved, altbough she could readily

have escaped by the stairway: Macdonald v. Thibaudeau, 8 Rep. Jud. Que. B.

R. 44 (opinion and syllabus in French). Compare with this case Hernischel V.

Texas Drug Co., 26 Tex. Civ. App. 1 s. c. 61 S. W. Rep. 419 (where, on a sofue-
what similar state of facts, there being no contention that the fire was caused by
the negligence of the defendant or that it could have been extinguished, it Wes
held flot error to direct a verdict for the defendant.)

*Landgraf v, Kuh, 188 111. 484; s. c. 59 N.E. Rep. 5oi.

t Hernisckel v. Texas Drug CO., 26 Tex. Civ. App. i ;s. c., 6i S. W. Rep.419*
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LIABÏLITY 0F MUNICIPALITY FOR FA IL URE 0F ITS
OFFICERS TO ENFORCE ORDINANCES.

"We have iearned that,growing immediately out of the Iroquois
theatre disaster, a large number of suits have been fiied against the
citY of Chicago for the alleged failure of its officiais to enforce the
fire ordinances of the city. While it does flot become us, at this
stage of the proceedings, to express a personal Opinion as to what
the law ought to be, it certainly will flot offend the proprieties of
the case to give an intimation of the tendency of other courts on
this question. Chief justice Gray, in the case of Hill v. Ciev of

'ýSn,122 Mass. 344, 23 Arn. Rep. 332, held it to be a proposition
eiil settied 'that no private action, unless authorized by express

Statute, can be maintained against a city for the negiect of a public
duty irnposed upon it by law for the benefit of the public, and
from the performance of which the corporation receives rio profit
or advantage.' The case from which this quotation is taken
Should be carefuily studied by attorneys about to engage in litiga-
tion invoiving questions of the character we have before us at the
Present time. Indeed, in a concise and condensed opinion, Chief
Justice Gray traces the history and progress of the iaw on the
question from the earliest period of the common law to the present
timle. From a careful reading of justice Gray's opinion, it would
S1em that the only remedy in such cases is by indictment of the
City officiais guiity of negiect of duty. Thus, in the case of State
V.- CorPoration of She/byviZe, 36 Tenn. (4. Sneed) 176, it was heid
that the mayor and aldermen of a town, whose charter empowered
them to abate nuisances, were properly indicted for permitting a
sluhe-os to be kept upon the private property of a citizen
Within the town, to the detriment of the public health and comfort.
T0o saine effect: Cochirane v. Frostburg, 81 Md. 54. While we
believe that these authorities go a littie too far, nevertheiess the
rule appears to be well settled and sustained by reason and
auithority that where a positive duty is imposed by ordinance on
any citY officiai, he is hiable to indictment for non-feasance or mis-
feasance in office for failing, negligentiy or wiifuliy, to enforce such
Ordinance. Coming now to the exact question before us, iLe, the
liabilitY of municipal corporations for negligence in the enforcement
Of Municipal ordi *nances, we find the law to be settled, though not
Olthout some dissent, against the imposition of such liability.
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The reason of the rule that a municipal corporation cannot be held
liable for the non-action of its officers in this regard is stated to
rest on the principle of ultra vires-the city not being held liable
where the non-action of its officers is contrary to the will of the

corporation, as expressed in its ordinances : Peck v. City of Austin,
22 Tex. 261, 73 Am. Dec. 261. Chief Justice Marshall in the case
of Fowle v. Alexandria, 3 Pet. (U.S.) 398, gives expression to his
opinion :on this question as follows : ' That a legislative corpora-
tion, established as a part of the government of the country, is
liable for losses sustained by a nonfeasance-by an omission of
the corporate body to observe a law of its own in which no penalty
is provided-is a principle for which we can find no precedent.'

The cases on this subject now cover quite completely, as far as
the principle of the thing is concerned, every phase of municipal
life. Thus it is held that a city is not liable because of failure to
enforce an ordinance requiring excavations to be fenced : Moran
v. Pullman Palace Car Company, 134 Mo. 641, 56 Am. St. Rep.

543. So, also, where the city authorities•temporarily suspended
an ordinance forbidding cattle running at large in the streets, and

by reason of this suspension, plaintiff was injured by being gored

by a bull, it was held that the city was not liable: Rivers v.
Augusta, 65 Ga. 376, 38 Am. Rep. 787. Neither is a city liable
for injuries caused by a discharge of fireworks, in a case where the
city officials granted a suspension for the day of the accident, of
an ordinance forbidding the discharge of fireworks : Hill v.
Charlotte, 72 N. Car. 55, 21 Am. Rep. 451 ; Fifield v. City Of
Phnix (Ariz.), 36 Pac. Rep. 916; Wheeler v. City of Plymouth

(Ind.), 18 N. E. Rep. 532; Lincoln v. City of Boston (Mass.), 20
N. E. Rep. 329. So, also, a city is not liable for damages sustained

by a property owner because its officials failed to prevent the
erection of a wooden building on an adjoining lot, in violation of
an ordinance forbidding the erection of wooden buildings within
certain limits: Hines v. City of Charlotte, 72 Mich. 278 ; Forsyth
v. Atlanta, 45 Ga. 7 5 2 ; Harman v. City of St. Louis, 137 Mo. 494.
In the last case cited, the court said : 'The idea that because the
City of St. Louis has exercised the right of passing an ordinance
prohibiting structures of a certain character to be built within
certain districts therein defined, that therefore it must enforce the

observance of said ordinance at the hazard of béing subject to all
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damage,'s which may ensue fromn its violation, is certainhy as novel
as it is startling. While it is the duty of the city, as of ail govern-
inents, to protect and preserve the rights of her citizens as far as

possible, and to provide and pass ail needful ialvs to that end, the

governimeflt does flot guarantec to its citizens freedom fromi injury

by the non-observance or by the positive infrection of those laws or

ordinances.' The decisions on this question,however,are flot ail] uni-
form, Thus iii the case of Cohien v. MaYOr, 113 N.Y. 53 2,21 N.E. Rep.

7c0. it %vas he]d that a city wvas liable for granting express per-
mission to a grocery keeper to keep his wagon in front of his store
in violation of an ordinance, whereb), injury resulted to a thîrd

person. Su also wvas a city lheid liable where the Inayor, contrary
tu t1ue ordinances, expressly perrnitted the shooting off of fire-
%vork*s at the junction of twvo narrow streets. Spier v. Ci'y of

Bro,,k!î'n (N.Y. App.) 34 N.F. Rep. 727. See, aiso, to sarne effect :
Cochra, v. l2rostburg, 8 1 Md. 54, 48 Arn. St. Rep. 479 ; Baltimore
v. JIlcr'zotI, 9 MdI. 174 ,Taylor v. Culmberland, 64 NId. 68, 54 Arn.
Rep, -;q. In the hast case cited Nvhich wvas a case iii which a city
failed 10 Clnforce an ordinance prohibiting "coasting" on the public
strect-; tire court said: h t is well settled that the corporation wvas
un(fer air obligation to exercise for the public good the poiver
coiferid ipon it by its charter to prevent nuisance, and to pro-

tect and propcrty, and duit this duty' is not icagdb

inerc l Ivin ordinances. It is flot rehievrd froni responsibility
unles,' ti, --v haï bcn a vigorous effort to enforce the m.'- Central

.\ nuuruhcr of appointrnents have recentl 'v
judg~h1  .;omec excelent, soi-ne otherwisE

alpparcîutý for miasons~ îîrcly îpolitical. and
profre;,on.tl cinience. \Vc are îlot, boive

milleiumiii *n tiu d'pcstin and su, as to
nicet wutlu gencrth appIr<oval, %ve are flot c

l<ossihl'. the rime înay corne, even bcforc that
somc ''-n,rmnnt w~ill arise \vhichi \vill bc tr
as judgc' 'lie hesî avaîlable men at thz: Bar.
party, ý.r p.duîii<ý_ or crced,

bccn made to county
cadsoniie of thern

without refèence to
ver, looking for the
th)ose whichi %vihl not
xactly thisappi>inted.
l.1p1)V perioh. %vlieî

ong cnough tu select
NVitlout reference to

1
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ENG'JSH CASES.

EDITVRIAL REVIEWV OF C17RRE.VT ENGL1SH

DECISIONS.

ïai:ee ýn cordm ce with ibe Copyrisbt ACL;,

PRACTrICE -1,.RISiCtl>i-OeSs.LVîCE OVT OF J1ISISDICTIO.N-APPLICATIOX' TG
ENr,,iEcE AADAtIfAhXAt-T, ,ie%~ s. s2--4R.S.O. c- 62. s. s3>-
'ONT« Rtt LIE, 11,11.

Là~ R.zscit v. WPuiferfiirîio4 i K.B. i iS. the plaintiffs and
defendants wihj w~et-e foreigiiers rcside,ît abroad, had made an
agree. iefiit to refer disputes betwieen themn to arbitration. The
plainti».; had uîîder the agreemnent appointed an arbitrator and
obtatncc! an award ini their favour, the del"endants having refused
to be parti-s ; the plaintiffs new applicd under the Arbitration
Act of i SS. 5. 12 <RS 0. c. 62, s, 13' for ]eave ta serve the
defendalîrs out of the jurisdiction wvith z~ summors for ]eave ta
-!nforce the award. The master to whom the application 'las
first made gr-ited leave. but on the retturn of the summons
dismisscd the application on thc -round that there iwas no
jurisdiction to -ive Icave to serve the summois out of the
jurisdictioîî. On appeal ta Ridley. J., that learned judge held
there was jurisdictian andi rever-sed the Master's order, but on
appedi ta the Court of ? ppeal (CoIlins, 'M.R., and Mathew, L.J.)
thc order of Ridley, J., was reversed. On the appeal it %vas
argued that tbe award having been made %vithin the jurisd'.,tion
it must bc presumed that thc defendants liad submitted ta, the
jurisdiction ; but thc Master o!the Rais says " A mere contrict to
refer disputes does îlot secrn to me ta amount for this purpose ta
a submission in fact tr the jurisdiction of the arbitration here.
The pcrson so subimitting may be under a contr.-ctual obligation
ta subrnit, but I (Io flot thinki tlîat lie therefore cai be- co,îsidced
to have actually suhmitted to the arbitratio,î licre so as ta give
ail îîis court jurisdiction over him,1 and, as the Court ef
Appeal hield, there wvas :io ý;tatutc or rulc autlîOri7ing thc service
of such ;, proccecling out of thc jurisdiction.
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STATUT£ OF FRAUDS-I.NTEREST INI LA'ND-AGftILEzN< TO PAY A SUN IF

i.%TE2Es-T IN LA4P AC L'IEKD-STATLTlE OF FRtArffS (ý CAR. 2- C. 3)--S
--4R.S.0. c. 3311. s. s).

Bostont v. Boston (i904) i K.B. 124j, was a curious so>rt of cast-
A husband clained to recover from his wife £î4ico, under an
a.greement. whereby the wife agreed that if her husband ivould
buy the residue of a &case of a particular bouse, sie would pal' him
the amount expended in the purcbasc. The husband accordinrýly
.oîîght the lease; the wife set up as a defence that tbe contract
was nlot ini writing, and was therefore voici under the StatLte of
Fraude. s. 4 (R.S.O. c. 338, s. 5). Wills, J., who tried the action,
gýave jud. ment in favour of the husband. and the Court of Appeal
iCollins. M.R.. and Matbew and Cozens-ilardy. 1-JJ.> affirmed
lus, decision, hodn .hat the contract wvas not witbin the
Statute, because it created ne obligation to acquire an intcrest in

-i. à%à rather a contract of indemnity.

POST NUPTIAL SETTLEMENT-PoiFIR oi, REVOçArtkl IWITII CONSENT OF
rRI-sTEFs - P:RILREVOCATI0O< CON-SENTED TO SUB>ECT To OTItER

PRIPIRTY BEENG SE-TTLFI) -VLISTARV SETTLEN4ET-*'PRsCIASEnS FORt
V.LI F..

n, r Par, ' il9)4) i K.13. 129, altbough a bankruptcy- case,
se-ms to deserve attention, The bankrupt in 1899 hy a post-
nuptial deed settled property upon trust for himself for liue and
after lus death upon trusts for bis widow and children, with an
ultitnatc trust, iii default of issue, for bis next of k-mn. The deed
was subject to a power of revocation with the consent )f the
trus--tees. 11 1902 the bankrupt .ipplicd te the trustees to consent
t> a partial revocation as to £1,600 of the trust property, which
thev consentcd to on thc tcrms of the bankrupt settling other
propcrtv, including bis life interest uîîder the decd of 3899. and
also a revcrsionarv, intcrest to whicli he had silice becoine entitled.
The baîkrupt agrced to this and assigned to clie tru.çtees his life
intcrcst under the dcccl of 1899 and the reversionary interest
u1pon trusts whicli gave the trustees an absolute discretion to
apply the 'ncornc during bis life for thc beilcfit of Ulic bankrupt or
bis wifc or childrcn, and subject thereto upon siînilar trusts as iii
thc dcdc of 1899, %vith a 11k-e power of revocation. Iii September,
1903, the settlor w'is adjudîcatedl bankirupt, and his assigne
applied to set asicle tic dccd of i902, and the trustees resisted tic
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application on the grcund that they were " purchasers for value"
within s. 47 of the Bankrup' cy Act which avoids voluntarv
settiements made within two years before tbe bankruptcv, but
Wright, J., held that tbey were flot, and set aside the deed'so far
as necessarv ior the payment of tbe debts in the bankruptcy.

DIEFAMATION -SLANiDE1t-SPECIAL D.tuAGE-DAmAGE TrOO RENOTE.

Spe-ake v. Hughies fi1904) i K.B. 13S, was an action of siander
brouglit in respect of a statement made b>' the defendant to the
plaintiff's employers to the effcct that the plaintiff had removed

from premises leaving reiit due to bis landiord, the plaintif i
alleging that ini consequence of such statement he had been
dismissed from the service of bis employers. The case was tried
in the Liv-erpool Cour, of P>assage and dismissed, a-id the Court of
Appeal ýCollîns, M.%.R. and Mathew, and Cco'ens-Hard)-, L.JJ.)
affirmed the decision on the -round that the special damnage
alleged %vas too remote.

CRIMINAL LAW -F.&LsE PRE-TE\CE -FRACi>-EvitK NcF 0F PREVItVS ACIS.

King V.. liVyaz! (1904. 1 K.B. i8S, was a prosecution for
obtaining goods b:. false pretences. The prisoner had gaî1e to
the prosecutrix's house and g0t her to receive him a., a lodger and
incurred a bill of 14 s. 6 d., which he was unable to pay. It was
prc.posed to cali wvitnesses to prove that the prisoner had been at
an hotel and other lo)dging- bouses and- in lilke manner incurred
bis and left without paving. The evidence wvas adrnitted subjcct
ta ail objection to its admissibilit%, and the prisonerwas convicted.
On a case stated the Court (Lord Alvcrstonc, C.>., and W'right,
Kennied%, Darling, and l>hilliînorc, L.JJ.) lbeld that the evidence
wvas admissible as sciga course of conduct on the part of the
prisoner, and bis conviction was affirined.

WEIGHTS AND MEJkSURES--SC.%LILs WI.Ciir1 INDICATFI> \ESf?< TRVF
wFit;HT -AcQtzl-SCFNiL't 0F PURCIIASFR-«" FALsF. OR tI.jL:sT" -VRIiITs

AYI> M'%EASURIES A~CT, 18;8 (41 & 42 \'ICT., C. 49) S. 25 - R.-S.C. c. 104

In tL'npdopi Coup:fi' Cuvncil v. J>yi o94) i K.B. 194, the
defendants, wvho were wvbolesale tea merchants, wvere sumInonc(l
for hiaviing scales wvbich %verc "false and uinjust," contrary to s. 25
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of the Weights and Measures Act, 1878. (R.S.C. c. i04., s. 25). The

facts provçd sbewed that the defendants for the purpose of
wveighing tea to certain r-tpail customers had affixed to one of the

scales in question b>' a %iire inctal disc equal to the weight of a

paper bag, for the purpose of weighing tea to be sold to such
custcmers, the effect of which was to make the articles weighed in

the scale appear to weigh more by the weight of the disc than the

true weight. The dise was used with the knowledge of the
customers who supplied the bags, and which bore a printed notice
to, the effect that the weight of the paper was included. The

üther scale instead of having a metal disc attached, had a paper
bat, placed under the scoop in which the tea was placed for
N-cîghin1g. The delendants had given directions to their servants
11(4 tu use the scales with the disc or paper bag attached -or any
customers other than such retail dealers. The magistrate
acquitted the defendaîîts, but on a case stated the Court <Lordi
.AMver.stone, C.J., and Lawrance and Kennedy, JJ.) held that the
defendant., liad been guilty of using scales which were -' false or
unjust" %vithin tLc meaning of the Weights a-id Meàsures Acta

1 X$ý . 2 ý.S.C:. c. w04, s. 25; and ought to hiave been convicted-
LOITERY -Sv.EE.PSAKiE mi~ iicRsE R.%CF-GAiiNc. Acr, 1802 (42 GEO. 3, C.

glol S- 2 -ICR. COllE, '. 20,51l

lIn Ifzrdwick v. Lane (1904) 1 K.B. 204, the Divisional Court

'Lo>rd .\verstone, C.. and Lawrance and Kennedy, JJ.) hield that
a swccpsta'Xe on a horse race is an illegal lotter>' within the

G;amlingI .\ct, I1802 (42 (Jeo. 3, C. 119) s. 2. (Sec Cr. CodeC S. 205)

CLUB -- RIVATI, DIl.ii.l. Pl_%CE «-Nt isAit7E.

liIc.az v. B)akcr (iýp4.) i K.B. 2o8. it was hieki by the.
I)ivisional Court ( Lord .\lverstone, C.J., and Lawraiice and

KnidJj.,ý thiat a house used by' a club of 7,50 members, whichi
laad îîievious1y hccn a private dwlighouse, and wilich, besides
11we ustial accoinnodation of a club, hiad fivc bedrooins for thie use
o'f nicrnbers, was îlot " a private dwligplace "' within tle
nîwaîîiîg of an .\ct of P'arliainent relating to nuisances caused by

MERCHANT SHIPPINO ACT -LIMITATION OF LI.%BlhI.ITY- SHI1'-WATER

1/Je' Lordz//ile'a. (1 904) Pa. t)0. iias' b notcda d dciding that iii

tue i-icatircm'mnt of tie toninage (If a N'esse] for the purpose of

-M __________________________________________________
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Iirniting the liability of the owners under the Merchant Sbipping
Act, s. 503, the s;pace occupied by water ballast tanks which are
flot capable of being used for the carrnage of stores, cargo or fuel,
may properly be excluded.

LETTERS 0F ADMINISTRATION-COLONIAL PROBATEs AcT, 1892 (55 & 56
fVicT., c. 6>-LimiTWD GRAN-T-RESRALINiC» GRANT.

In Mie gwods of SÇmill (i 904) 1". 1 14, an application îvas made
to reseal colonial letters; of administration under the Colonial
Probates Act, iî8- (55 and 56 Vict, c. 6). he deceased,
WVilliam Smith, was at the time of his death administrator of onie
George Smith, and the letters of administration to the estate of
William Smith were limited to the property of George Sm;th in
the hands of William Smith. The next of kmn of William Smith
consented to the application. The officers of the Probate

Division declined to reseal the grant, but on application to
Bucknill, J., he ordered the grant to be resealed notwithstanding
its being limited iii its terms.

CONVEYAMCING -AssîirmNT OF -IORTGAC.E 0F LP.ASEHOLD-" RENEFIT OF

SAID MROG-0RAIEWORDS-LEGAI. EsTATrE-TF.CIINIC.&L WORDS

-NENTION.

Mu re Beachey, Hrealon v~. Beaczey ( i904), i Ch. 67. The Court of
Appeal (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and WVilliams and Romer, L.JJ.)
decided that there wvas stili some importance left iii technicalwords and that an assignment of a mortgage of leasehiolds whereby
the assignor purported " to convey and transfer aIl the benefit ofi
thc said mortgage " to the transferee, was îlot sufficient to convey

the legal estate in the mortgaged property.

WILL--CoNSTRUCTIO.%-" CH.T. TEI-s REAL"- RIîzT CHIARGEF ON LE;ASFIIOLI)S-

U'NPAiD PURCHASE MONEY- INTESTACY NEXT OF KIN-- REAL ESTATE CHIARG.ES

AcTs 1854 (17 & 18 VIcT. c. I 13), -q. 1, AND 1877 (40 & 41 VICT. C. 34, S.-

(R.S. 0. c. 128,s. .37-)

In re Fraser, Lozv/tr v. Frascr (i 904), i Ch. i ii, two points
were dctermined by Byrne, J. First, that a reîît charge issuing
out of lcasehiolds is a " chattel real "; and secondly, that whcre a
testator dies intestate as to a chattel real which is subjcct to a lien
for unpaid purchase money undler the Real Estate Charges Act
1877 (40 & 41 Vict. C. 34), s. i, (R.S.O. c. 128, S. 37) the next of
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kin take it cuin onere and are flot entitled to biave the lien dis-
charged out of the general estate.

COMPANT-SALIR OF AssETs-DISSOLU7TION 0F COXIPANY-LEGAL TTE
VESFING oRtDER-TRUSTEE Arr i89ý. (56 & 57 c. 53), ss. 26, 35, 36 - (R.S.O.
c. 336, s. 5. ii. (c), s. 1.5, ii. (c).

In re Ge,,erzI Accident Assu~ranzce Corporation (1904) i Chy. 147.
A company having gone into voluntary liquidatkon for the sale of
its propertv, and having received the full purchase consideration
there5or, before making any legal transfer of the property became
automatically dissolved, and the problem tiien arose as to how~ the
legal title of the property was to be v'ested in the purchaser.
Farwell, J., held that it was a case of property vested in a trustee
who " could flot bc found " within the "*Trustee Act 1893, (se
R.S.O. c. 336, s. 5, ii. (c) ; s. 1 5 ii. ,c) ) and that under the Act a
vesting order could be made vesting aIl the estate of the company
therein at the date of its dissolution, and hie made the order
accordingly.

WILL-LiFE. INTERE.sT-FoRFEITUREK ON ALIENATION-CI'IARGE-CANCELLATION
OF CHARGE. BEFORE SIIARE CHARGIE! HECOMES PAYABLE.

lu re Baker, Baker v. Baker' (1904), 1 Ch. 157, the question
Biucklev, J., 'vas called on to decide wvas whethcr a forfeiture had
takecn p lace undcr the ternis of a wii. li' the will in question a
life intcrest in a share of the testator's residue hiad been bequeathed
to bis son Henry subject to a proviso that lie should îlot have
p)ow~er to dispose of his interest by wa), of anticipation, and that
iii the cvent of his becoîning bankrupt or doing anything whereby
bis share wvould becoîne payable to, or vested in, some other person
it should go over to bis chilclrcn. The testator died iii 1896 and an
order for the administration of bis estate wvas made in i899. Ini
1903 I-Icnry borrowed twvo surns of money and chiarged bis share
of the residue in favor of the lenders. Both chiarg-es wvere caîi-
cclled and given up to him before any order hiac been made in the
action for pavment of anything to Iiim in respect of bis life
interest. Undier these circurnstances Buckley, J., lield that there
having been an act done whiclh gave a righit to Uhe rnortgagees to
receive part of llenry's sliare, the forfeituie thcn took effect, and
iý \as immnaterial that the mortgagces hiad subsequently cancellecd
or receased the charge,

- -



PARINEItSHIP-RECEIVBR-INTERFEtENCE WITH RECRIVER.

In Dixo,, v. Dixoft (i9o41), i Ch. 161, the action was brought to
wind up a paîtnership, and a receiver and manager of the business
had been appointed with a view to its sale as a going concern.
The defendant had, pending the suit, joined a rival business and
had informed some of the old employees of the old firmn that the
business wvas to be sold and had invited them to give notice to
teiminate their employment and join the ne%% business iii which
he was engaged. Three of the most important employees in
consequence left the old and joined the new business after giving
the requisite notice. The defendant had also endeavoured te
secure for himself a lease of a field which had been iii the occupation
of the old firm. The plaintiff mov cd for an injunction to restrain
the defendant from intcrf.ering, %ith the recei-ver's management of
the olé business. Eady, J., held that the acts complained of %vere
an interference with the receiver and granted anl injuniction, which
looks like shutting the stable door after the horse is stolen. Onie
would have thoughIt the plaitimfs pruper rcnedy wvould have heeii
a motion to commit the defeýndaiit for contcmpt of court.

PATENT - INFRINC.ENIET - COM!HINATfON - CO.'-11ONE;NT PAwR 0F PATFNTED

ARTICI.E-SAL---INTENTILIN

Dunlop Pnieuiýmatic Tyre Co. v'. Mosee (i904,, i Ch). 164, ivas anl
action te restrain ati allegcd infringement of a patent. Thc pateut
wvas for a combination and the defendants wvere inanufacturers of
one article whicli constituted one of the cemponent parts of the
patented combination. The plaintiff claimeci that the defendants
sold thcm te persoiîs wiîo uscd thcem for the purpose of combining
thein with other parts se as to infringe the plaintiffs patent, and
that the defendant interdcd that they should be so uised, and they
claimed an injunction. Lady. J., disinisscd. thc action on the
grouad that the manuifacture and sale of the part ini question xvas

ne infringernent cf the p)atenlt, andl the fact that pur-chasers :nighit
possibly use thcmn for thc purpo-se of iinf-ilgiig tie patent gave
the 1pl)ainitifs ne grouind of action against the deféindanits.

-j
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

p~rovinice of o~ntario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

F-ui! Court.] ALEXA.ÇDER V. MILES. [Jan. 25.

jJfas/er- a,,d servant-Emp/ojer's /iabi/itv- IYorkmcn's Gomtc,,nsa/iot for?
Injuiiiis Ac!- Usuirl action by fd/iou eimplo)yee.

Action under Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Act by a widow
to recover darnages for the death of ber busl>and, caused by an accident
%vbeii in the defendant's en'ploy. The deceased was working on the first
floor of the defendant's door and sash factory. There was an opening in
the Iloor through which boards were passed from the 1ower ~o the first
floor when required. Thle usual imethod before and at the time of the
accident was, that whien a number of boards liad to be put up stairs a
workmanii was sent up to stand by the hole and receive each board as it

%vas handed up b> a mian oln the ground floor. W'heni on!>' a few boards
were to lie put up at a time, the mian below would push a board up a
little way and rattle il about until some on1e on the first floor carne
forward and took it. On the occasion of thc accident au enîployee of the
defendant's engaged on the ground floor, finding three boards standing
with the upper ends in the opening above and in the way of bis work,
pushcd one up a littie way and rattled it. No attention being takeîi, lie
violently sbaved a board up so that it sbot througbi the baole and linded
on the first iloor. [le repeated this witb the second and third, and the
last one struck tie dccased while walking past tbe hole and cauiscd bis
dcath.

IIe/d, that Ulic defeîîdant was not responsible inasinicb as die act of
Ulie empî1oyee wvhich caused the accident was wbolly uîîauthorized and
opposed ta the usual course, aîîd the defendant or forenian could not be
lilanied for not assuiniing that any worknman would resort to such unlikely
-iîd extraordmîary mneasures for remaoving bnards froîn file lower tloor.

A'idde//, K.C., for defendant, appellant, .Afcli'radiv, K.C., for
plaintif, respandent.
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HIGI- COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Street, J.] FORBFS v. GRIMSBY PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD. [I)ec. 26, 1903.

Public schools-Requisition for funds-Requisites of meetings of board and
comncil-Notice-Adjourned meeting of counecil- &cope of/poiver at-
.By-!ait- -Recital of ainount cf deli-Municipal Ac, ï19_3, S. 38ô, S.-S.
iand S. 384, S. -s. 5.

A public school board having called upon the Municipal Council of a
village ta raise $1 2,500 for the purpose of building a school bouse, the
couiicil passed a by-la%-. for the purpose of issuing debentures te the amaunt
required. A ratepayer obtained an interiininjunction restraining proceed-
ing thereunder which injunction was dissolved on motion ta continue. The
school board subsequently passed a new resolution aslcing the council '«<ta
pass a by-Iaw for the issuing of debentures ta the amount Of $1 2,500 for
the purpose af a school site and towards the erection of a schaal house
tliereon" which was preseniteu ta the counicil on the saine day and the
counicil repealed their by-law and passeci a niew one for the purpase. The
plaintiff (the same ratepayer) then brought an action ta have ffhe latter by-
law declared invalid (i) on the grounid that the meeting af the schoal board
at which the last resolutian was passed was irregular because no notice was4
given to the members af the board af the abject ai the meeting, and (2)
because the council had no power ta pass the by-law as no notice had
been given ai the abject of its meeting, and as it was an adjourned meet-
ing, it had no power ta transact any business which could itot have7 been
brought before it at the meeting af which it was an adjourniment.

He/d, that iii the absence ai saine rule requiring the abject ai the
meeting ta be stated in the notice calling it, it is unnecessary that the
notice calling any meeting ai any school board or municipal corporation
shauld specify the business ta be transacted. The King v. Puisford (1828)
8 B. & C. 15o and La Coenpagnie de Mfayville v. Whitey (1896), y c. 788,
reierred ta and distinguislied fram Marsh v. H2uron Collège (î88o)
2 7 Chy. 6o5 and Cannont v. Toronto Coi r Exchzange (i 88o) 5 A. R. 268.

2. It was the duty of every iember ai the Counicil to be present at
the adjaurned meeting, and it was campetent ta the members present ta
transact anly business whicli mighit have been transacted at the original
meeting.

3. As the latter by-law was only passed ta avercome certain deiects in
the earlier one, it might well have been passed without any niew requisition
frorn the school board.

4. The by-law sufficiently recited the amaunit ai the debt intendcd ta
be created as it recited that applicatian hiad been made by the school
board ta ihle couricil ta raise the sumn ai $i 2,500 by the issu~e af debentures,
and it authorized the issue ai debentures ta that amaount.
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5. Sub-s. i of s. 386 of the Municipal Act of '90 s autborized. the issue
of debentures providing for the payment of principal and interest together
by equal instalments spread over the wliole period for which the deben-
turcs a:e to run, and is alternative tô the provisions of sub-s. 5 Of s. 384 Of
that Act.

AIfarsh, K.C., and Pet/il, 'for plaintiff. Ly.nih-Staun7ton, K.C., for
School board, Vandyke and Lipset. JYArcy Martin, for Corporation of
Grimsby.

Meredith, C.J., MacMahon, J., Teetzel, J.] [Jan. 22.

ST. LAwRENCE STEEL AND IVIRE Co. 71. LEYS.

Pr.cpal and sui e/y,- Guairati/e-Co, rtruc/ion af-F uur indebedness.

An appeal by the defendant from the judgment Of STREET, J., reported
6 0. L. R. 735,. was argued before a Divisional Court on Jan. 2o and dis-
missed wjth costs.

Gibbons, K. C., for appellant. a.wK.C., contra.

Meredith, C.J., Maclaren, J.A., MacMahon, J.] [jMar. 3.

BURDETT V. FADER.

Iiji4ndIoti-Dehtor- disposing of his properly-Siatus of cr-editor-- Merdict
for damages-Fraui.

An appeal hy the plaintifi from the judgmnent of BoVD, C., reported
ante p. 32, was argued on the 3rd Match, 1904, before a Divisional Court,
('omposed as above.

The Court dismissed the appeal with costs.
Gurn, K.C., for appellant. O'Connel/, contra.

l3oyd, C., Ferguson, J., Meredith, J.] [Feb. i.
RF L'AuBE AND CORPORATION 0F 13LIND RIVER,

.3funic,3al cat poption -JJy. aw-.Reducion of number of liqua r licenses-
Casting vote of Reere-Pecuniaty interest i,, /ieensedipremises in mnuni-
cipality,.

Appeal from an order of the senior judge of the District Court of
Algoma dismnissing an application to quasis a by-law of the municipal
council, reducing the numnber of liquor licenses on the ground that the
Reeve, upon whose casting vote the by-law was passed, had a pecuniary
interest iii the result of the reduction of the number of licenses.

The municipality cotitained a population Of 583 people. There had
bcen passed in a former year a by.law allowing three liquor licenses for
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taverns to be issued for the locality, which reniained in force in 1903. As
a matter of fact only two licenses had ever been granted at any time, and
in 1903 these licenses were held, one for a tavern owned by the brother of
the Reeve, and the other for a tavern which was held under mortgage by
the Reeve. The by-law objected to purported to repeal the by-law allow-
ing three lîcenses and limit the num ber to two. The members divided
equally and the rnatter was carried 'n favour of the new by-law by the cast-
ing vote of the Reeve.

Hed/, that the effect of the by-law in question would be to prevent the
license comuîissioners granting more than two licenses, ah'd it was fairly to
be inferred that the licenses would go in continuation of the existing
licenses and to the exclusion of the present applicant, % ho had completed
the building of a large boarding house with the view of obtaining a liquor
license. The vote of the Reeve in effect secured the renewal of the license
to the tavern held by him under mortgage and cut out any chance of a
"'mpetitor who might share the profits of the mortgaged tavern, and other-
wise impair the value of his security, and therefore it could not be said that
there iNas an absence of direct pecunliary or proprietary interest in the
Reeve ini the matter of h:s casting vote, and his vote should not be allowed

ta bring about a re3ult Sa likely ta he favaural)le to himnself.
It apl)ears to be a question of fact in administration of public trusts

whether the person voting iii the exercise of the trust has such a disqualify-
ing interest as should esiop hinm îom taking part and as should nullify his
vote.

Appeal alloved and iinpeached by- law quashed.
..itidd/eloei, for appellant. Gra.ison fmt, or corporation.

Boyd, C.] IN RF MCCRAE AND ILLA<;E 0F BRUSSE1.S. LFeb. 13.

11!unicipal coi-por-ali'ýi-Lociil irnprovemci.t 4>,-lau' -. 4tseiiic of personl/
notice -.-c/utalnotice- hfo/ion L'quas/J.

Hé/d, that the provision ini s. 669 (l.a.> of 'Municipal Act, 3 Edw. VIL.,
C. 19, as ta giving îîcrsonal notice of a projected local iniprovenment ta the
parties whose property is ta be includcd is directory only ;and in this case
iu which it appears that. the al)plicants wcre well aware ail the whilcz froni
the outsct as ta w~hat wvas intcrided, a motion ta quashi a municipal by-law
providing for a local imiprovemnent ou the grounid of the absence of such
personal service was refuised.

Nda, also, that the objectioni that the inenibers of the Court of
Rciio ere not swornl, could not be enicrtained on sucli motion, because

the niembers af that court had not beun called ujpon ta uphold thvir action,
and heaî~the applicints wveut belore thie court on appeal and werc
uns urcessfull

l-rî.JiK.C. for plaintif. Sinclair, K.C., for defeudants.
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GENERAL SESSIONS 0F THE PEACE COUNTY 0F YORK.

Winchester, Co. J., Chiirman.] [Feb. 23.

REX v. GOODING.

Conviction under by-laz-Appeal-Drainage and water system of build-
ings- Construction, reconstruction or alteration, in respect oj sa,,tC
Repairs-Meaning of terms.

The defendant had been convicted by R. E. Kingsford, one or the
Police 'M aistrates for the City of Toronto, of having, contrary to a by-law
of the municipality directing that " before proceeding to construct, recon-
struct, or alter any portion of the drainage, ventilation, or water system of
any botel, wareho)use, dwelling-house, cr other building, the owner, or his
agtent, desiring to construct the samie, shall file in the office of the Medical
Hlealth Oficer an application for a permit therefor.> The by-law further
olhiiged any master plumber, or workmen, engaged by the owner to dis-
charge work of such description to satisfy himrself before comimencing it

thtthe permit had been so filed. Penalties were enacted for violation of

th by-law.
Trhe offence sought to be established by the prosecution was that of

4 &reconstructing or altering " the drain leading from water-closet by remov-
ing1 8 feet or so of pipe and replacing this by two new lengths, the sides
l>eing afterwards filled in with earth. Besides this operation the old hop-
lier. wbich had beccme impaired by use, vas taken out and a fresh one
iinserted.

He/d, quashing the conviction, that the work performed should not be
vewed as "construction, reconstruction, or alteration," but consisted of
Irepairs," for which a permit was not requisite. Iloddiniott v. Xeuton
Chmi r Co. (io01) A.C. 49, considered and approved.

B. . arsfor appellant. WV . G/ushohen, for respondent. 2

tRE V. SAMîNE.
Sumynari con vitian - Appeal-Lord's Day, Act, R. S., O.c. 246, -il ating

/louÇe license-Salze of Il Ice-cre<zni soda."

'l'ie dcfendant was convicted by R. E. Kinigsford, one of the Police
M agistrates for the City of Toronto, II for that he, being a tradesmen, " etc.
(following here the words of s. i of the Act) by, aitiong other things, sell-
ing and exposing and offéring for sale, or authorizing clerks and salesmen
t() sel!, etc., certain glasses of a beverage known as Il Ice-Creaniý Soda."
It appeared front the ficts that the appellant held a victualhinig bouse iicenise,
for the year ending I)ecnjber 31, 1903, aZpplYinlg to 168 Queen St. west.
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H4e said -here were tables of different capacities for guests, at which meals,
such as hami and eggs, meat, etc., were served, if called for, but admitted
that the front part of the store was used for trade in canidies, and that such
was the main business carried on ; though he kept plates, saucers and
knives on hand, and sold oysters wheii they were in season. He swore that
hie confinved his dealings on Sundays to ice-cream and eatables. H1e did
flot put table cloths, nor knives and forks on the tables, bct said they were
availabie. Wlitnesses stated that they had often looked in at the place,
when passing, but neyer saw anything but candies and ice-cream or ice-
creani soda there. One declared that hie was niot able, on request, to get
a ni.eal at )ne time.

The ire-cream soda was made up of cream, sugar, flavor, and soda,
carbonated.

The offence was not committed by the appellant personally, but he
confessed to having girls ernplnyed in the store to wait upon customers.

Hdd,'i 1. On the authority of .Siernan v. Gommonwealih, 21 Arn. Lawt
Rc-g. 245, which refers to Reg,. v. B/easdale, z C. & K. 764, that appellant
wvas liable for the wrollg of his servant actiilg in the course of his employ-
ment.

2. TFhe business of the appehlant not being exclusively thaz of a
victualler, the sale of tF- article ýn question was illegal.

Robinel/e. K. C., for the appeilant. IV C Cliisho/mý, for the respondent.

PIrovince of lI4owi %Cotin.

SUI>RlEMNE COURT.

Euil Court.] REx v'. B3URKE. [Jan. 13.

C'a za 7?,npperancPie A.-IJnfop-mactions for einzi/at ofences petteding ai
same lime- Con vi1io,: quai hed.

Defcndant was sumimoned to appear l)efore the stipendiary inagistrate
of Sydney, C.B1., to answer to two il. rormatioîis for selling intoxicating
liquor in violation of the second part of the Canada Tlemperance Act.
Evidence was heard in both cases and both cases were then adjourned
uintil -i subsequent day whien judgment was given convicting defendant
t.nider qjc informîation and dismissing the other.

1ke/, that the conviction mnust lie quashed, the magistrate having
heard evidencc ini loth cascs and had thein pcnding before hlmi when lie
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made thc conviction, and the evidence in the one czasI., although disrnssed,
being calculated, under the circumstances disclosed, to influence the
magistrate ini the case in which defendant was convicted.

R. v. McBerny, 26 N.S.R. 327 followed.

-Veatherbc .] HENNIGAR, AssicNEE- V. BRINF. [Feb. 5

Collectionz Act-Fraudient disposition of properiy- Appea! /rom order of
examiner disnissed with cosis-Refusal Io execui'e assîgnmen-
/.nptisoniiient artiered for.

A judgment was recovered against oie of the defendants, G.B., on
J an. 31, 1901, for $37.91, debt and. costs ' nd reniained tinsatisfied,
whîcb at thc date of the commencement of the examinahion hereinafter
mentioned, amounted to $50.32. On I)ec. 29, 1903, the defendant, (LB.,
entered into a recognizance for $45 as surety for bis brother J.T. fi. in the
Police Court at Halifax on appeal fron., a summary conviction, and
justified on oatb as being worth Il$45 over and above ail bis debts " in
personai property, which cp'nsisted of bousehold furniture, including the
above judginent and ar .ther judgment had against him by L k& 'T. for
$65. 19, and which two judgmnents were specifically brougbt to his notice at
the turne he %vas justifying as bail under oath. An execution was issued
on the first inentioned judgnient on the following day, and the sberiff
acting undei it, on jar 3, 1904, demandcd from the defendant the per-
suuîal property on whlich lie Jkistified, to which (LB. replied that lie had
sold it to tus brother N.B. wbo took possession of it twc days before for
$60, which lie gave to bis wife for the n)urpose of buyvg household sup-
plies, etc. 'l'le defendant was shortly afterwards exaînined under the
Collection Act in respect of this judginent. 'l'le above facts were proved
on the exarnînation, but the disposition, of the $6o, the proceeds of the
sale of G.l1;.'s personal property to his brother N.1B., was not satisfactorily
accounted for to the examiner;- it further appeared that shortlv after the
recovery of this judgmient against the said G.B., but before it was recorded,
lie rnortgaged bis realty to a building society for $400, and subsequently
colvvecd by absolute deed the eq-iity of redemiption for another alleged
boan Of $400 tO his father în-law, whose lieirs witbout any considerition
cons eyed said equity to defendant, G. B12s wife. 'l'lie defendant G. B,
rcmjaitied in possession of tbe realty which wvas assessed in bis naine,
paid the taxes on it, and did not know whether the alleged boan
f-roi is father-in-law "'as paid off b>' lis %vifé or not. Ile aftcrwards
b'illîslf palid off the mortgage to the building snciety.

Thbe examiner made an order uinder the Collection Ac,., S. 27 (e)
aigaitist the defendant Gi, 13. coninmitting hull to jail for two inonths for a
lraudfulenit disposition of bis property, or until lie should pay $61-42, tie
anînuint dite On die judgmecnt. On appeal to \\eatlierb)c, J,, lit Chambers,
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Bed r. The examiner was fuity justified in making the order for
imprisonment and the appeal sbould bc dismissed witb costs.

2. WVhere the debtor refused to execute the assignnîent mentioned in
s. 28 of The Collection Act, and the judge or examiner determines te
commit him under s. 27 of the Act, the warrant or aider of committai
cannai then direct an assignmcnt ta bc executed, but such refusai of the
debtor ta execute it can be oidiy taken into consideratian by the officer or
judge in fixing the termn of imprisonment.

Ar Melish and _. L. Barnhil, for appellant. J.J ower, for
respondent.

Tawnsbend, J.] 1-TENNIGAR r'. BRINE. [Feb. 16.
Collecion lAct-Bû,id ta appear- on hearing of appeal-Acion for Penalty

under-Damages~ la &e assessed- 0. _î, rr. S e.Aid 6.i

One ai the defendants, G. B., appealed ta a Supreme Court judge in
Chambers frein the examiners' adjudication referred ta in Henizigar,
Assi'gnee, Y. Brine, supra, and gave a bond in the sun af $61-42,
required bY s. 32, af the Collection Act, canditioned personally ta
appeai hefare the judge on the hearing cf the appeal, and ta surrender
himseif ta prison in case af an adjudication af imprisonment. The appeal
was heard and dismissed, and the adjudication below canfirmed, and, for
an alleged breach of the condition ai the bond by the defendant in not
surrendering himself ta prison,.an action was commenced an the bond
against the defendant, G.B., and bis sureties for the penalty ai $6 1.42, by
the issue af a general writ ai summans. The defendants, before appear-
ing, moved ta se-, the writ and service aside on the grounds (a) that, ieing
for a debt or liqtîidated dernand, the writ should have been specially
endorsed under order 3, rule 5, and (b) that the writ, iii any event, should
have been endorsed with the usual dlaim for casts under order 3, rule 6,
citing .1furray v. Aare, 32 M.S. R. 2o6.

Hedd, dismissing the motion with casts, that the dlaim was nat a clebt
or liquidated deînand for rnoney, but was one in respect ta which damages
must be assessed. S/orin v. Waller, 2 W. & I'., L.eading Equizy Cases
(Illackstane ed.) page 1267; Leake on Co~I-racts, 3rd ed., page 122 ;and
Tiaz1er V. Cdtra/aMpi, 21 Q. 13. 1). 414, reierred ta.

J Af. Dazison, for motion. J.jPower, contra.

WVeathertbc, J.] J, I REEORGE I3RINE.C. 19.
Habea;4 coppus-Arrest of iilesç while returning fron Ziving e7,iierte-

Detentio,, under arder of punzitiv'e and quasi crironz charadier-
Mfotion for discharge P-efused- -Renei/y.

The applicant.. GAL., was arrested at the City of Halifax, at which
place he resided, by the sheriff of the County ai Halifax, under the order
ai W'eatherbe, J., referred ta iii Ifennigar, .4ssignee v. Bri,e, supra, on,
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Feb. 1 le 1904, wbtle he vas going to bis place of business and returning to
bis horne, about three-quarters of an bour after be bail left the police
court at Halifax where he had attended to prosecute and give evidence
as a necessary and material i7itness for the Crown, in a prosecutian jnsti-
tuted by bimself the pre7ious dal, for an aggravated assauit committed on
him an Feb. 6, i90$. On a motion to, discbarge the prisoner froim custody

the sherul., to an order made by Graham, E.J., in the nature of a vrit af
hbeas corpus, under R-S., c. igi, "'of securing the liberty of the sub-
ject," returned the above order of %Veatherbe, J., as the cause of the
prisoner's detention. The grounds of the motion were (a> the prisoner's
privilege fram arrest wbile retumning troim giving evidence in Court, and
(b) alleged excessive fees indicated in the margin of the judges order.

11<1, i. Dismissitig the application, that, under ail the circuinstances,
and as the judge's order was of punitive and quasi-criminal character, the
defendant as a witness vas flot privileged from arrest under it. Sec. 242

of the Criminai Code, Gibbs v. PkilUpson, i R. & M. ig, and Re Gent,
40 Ch. D. i90, referred to.

2. The order was ane that could not be impeached under habeas
corpus proceedings. MacI<ay v. Cam/Jbed 39 C. L.J 486; Re Spr-ouie,
12 S.C.R. 140; R. v. Beamisz, 5 C.C.C. 388, referred ta.

3. In view Of s. 37 of thc Collection Act, wbich makes the judg-
ment of thc judge upon the appeal under the Act final, the prisaner's
remcdy, if any, was either to tender the amnount properly due, or to, sue
for the penalty for taking excessive fees provided by R. S. c. 185, s. 2,
but that in any event, under s. 4o of the Collection Act, 'even if the
present application lay, as the evidence taken upon the examination
shewe-d there vas ground for niaking this order, the application should he
refused. R. v. Doherty, 3 C.C.C. 505 ; 32 N.S.R. 235; R. v. Mordoek,
4 C.C.C. 82; 27 A.R. 443 R. v. Spooner, 4 C.C.C. 207; 3r. O. R. 451,
referred to.

J. M. .Davidson, for applicant. JJ.Power, contra.

COUNTY COURT DISTRICT No. 6.

MacGillivray Co., J. j REs ARtcHIBALD. [Sept. 21, 1903.

Pattion- -Douer-Mferger-R.S.IV& îpe, c. r4o, ss. 3, 41 (ir) and z6.

Samuel Archihald died intestate, leaving tva sons and anc daughter to
whom his real property dcscendcd as tenants in common. Before partition
Onc of the sons dicd intestate, leaving a widow but no issue. The Act as
t0 descent of reai property provides: Sec. 3. IlIf the intestate icaves no
issue anc-haIt ot bis real property shall go ta bis tather and the oth--r haif
t0 bis widow in lieu of dower, and if there bc no widow thc whalc shall go
t0 the father.",

Sec. 4 (1). Il If the intestate leaves ne issue nor fther, anc-hait of bis
real property shall go to his widow and the other hait in equal shares ta

- _________________________________________________
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c
his mother, brothers and sisters, and the children of any deceased brother
or sister by right af representation."

Sec. 16. 1«Nothing in this chapter contained shahl affect the titie of
busband as tenant by the curtesy, noir that of a widow as tenant in dower."

On proceedings under the Probate Act for partition of the real pro-
perty the widov of the deceased son claimed, in addition to one-balf of ber
late husband's share in fee one-third of the other hall as tenant in dower,
contenching that as the words "<in lieu of dower " were nlot repeated in sec.
4 (1) that under s. 16 dower la ber case is not affectedl. On a special case
stated,

H.-Id, that tbe w idow had no nigbt of dower ia the hall assigned ta the
brother and sister. I' The law casts the freebold on the beirs immediately
on the death oftbe anoestor.' "«Until assigrâment ofdower the widow bas
no estate and only a rigbt of dower." (Smith on R. & Per. P>r., 3 rd ed.

P- 193). On the death of S. Arcbibald bis cbïldren took the wbole estate
as tenants in cornmon. The share of one of bis sons <who died after his
father> is set apart in the partition- This share goes one-baIf ta the widow
the other to the brother and sister in equal shares . and tbey all held those
shares before partition by unity of possession. The inferior lufe estate of
the widow-inchaate life estate-is tberefore abscibed in the bigber life
estate and entirely disappeams Fahlowing the doctrine laid ciawn la Free-
nè.an on Co-Ten. & Part. s. xo8, it was beld that the widow was tenant in
carnmon with the brother and sister;. and on partition between tbem she
takes one-hall la fee and tbey take the otber baif in fée. Hence there is no
right of dower remaining wbicb tbe widow can dlaim.

The reasan of expressly saving dower under s. 16 is declaratory only
of tbe widow's common law rigbt in case the lands descended to an
intestate's children . or it may be intended to save ber dower in case the
real estate af an intestate were sold by license ta pay bis dehts.

H. Z'. Hardinsg, for tbe widow. W. Chishorn, for brother and sister.

Virovtnce of MIanitoba.

KING'S BENCH

Full Court.) C.NmzRoN v'. DAuPHIN. [Feb. i.

Publie HealA Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 1;8, I1. 3J2,67, 93, l0i, iaa-Liability

of municiality jor services o! physician anfd niursr emplajed by health
insoectar 10 take care of a Irna//px p~atienh.

Appeal frani verdict of a County Court Judge iii favor of plaintiff wbo
sued the defendant municipality for payment for his services as physician
and nurse la attending, by direction of the district bealth inspector, upcn a

Caneada Lawv Journal.
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soallpoi patient in quarantine. On the breaking out of the disease in the
town the district health inspecter, appointed under "'The Public Healtb
Act," R.S.h. 1902, c. 138. visited the town and decided te remove the
fainily affected witb the disease, and the p-itient was isolated and
quarantined in a bouse selected by tlxc local hcalth officer and mayor.
The inspector then requested tbe plaîntiff to take charge~ of the quarantine
as medical attendatit and nurse, and told bim the amnount of reinuneration
he would be eràtitiee! to, viz., $îS per day. He rcmained in charge for
eleven days. The town paid the other expenses but declined to pay tbe
plaintiff, aIthough the inspectoir gave him a certificate af the services
having becn perforoeed P' id of the amot-it earned.

BY s. 67 the heai.n officer of the municipality znay make effective
provision, ini the manuer which to him may seemn best, for the public
safety, hj remeving, such person te, a separate flouse or by otherwise
isolating bim if it car, be done without danger te bis bealth, and by
providing nurses and other assistance and necessities for hirn at his own
cost and char,e, or the cost of bas parenta or other persan or persns
liable for bis support if able te, pay for the samne, atherwise at the cost and
charge of the municipality. By s. 32 the bealth inspector shali bave in
bis district, and in every oewiicipality therein, aIl the powmr cent eed by
the Act upan bealtb officers, and may, wben be éeems st necessary,
suspend, supersede or act in tbe place of the healtb officer ar.d other local
officiaIs and give such orders or directions as he deerms nezessary. By s.
33 the orders, directions or certificates of the inspecter have the like force
and eflect as those of the local bealth officer and mayar or reeve, and be
is given power te annul the orders of the local officiaIs, who shail bave no
power te make any order incensistent witb thal. of the inspecter.

By s. 95, wben any person is unable througb poverty te comply with
the provisions of the Act, he may se notify the health officcr and the
latter rnay then give a certificate which shahl be a bar te ail proceeJings
against such persan for six montha.

In view of the abeve provisions and aise ai ss. res and 502 oi the
Act, the înunicipality in such a case is primarily hiable for thse expenses
incurred in caring for such patients in quarantine, and it was not
necessary for plaintiff ta prove that he could not recaver tramn the patient
or from bis parents or other persan or persorns liable fer bis support.

2. [t was unnecessary ta decide wbether the plaintiff cculd recever
as a physician for he had acted as nurse, and the amount certified fer bis
services as such was net unreasanable under the circumitances.

3. [t was competent for the inspecter te, engage the plaintiff witbaut
having first suspended or superscded the local health officer.

The -natters deaît with ini tht portions of the Act reterred te are et
pressing necessity and require prompt action in the interest of the persons
affected and ai the public health, and if the municipality were flot
ohliged to pay the expenses incurred under the Act until proetedings bad

- m ________
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been taken against the individuals hiable and until it was shewn that such
proceedings would be unsuccessful, thus involving a delay of perhaps
many months, it would be dîfficult, if flot impossible, to secure the prompt
services of nurses or physicians or to procure necessary food. medicines
and supplies, and such could flot have been the intention of thc
Legislature in passing the Act.

Appeal dismissed witb costs.
Wilson, for plaintiff. A;ikins, K.C., for defendant.

Full Court.] SPEICIT WAGGON CcO. V. CURRIE. LFeb. i.

Executions Ac, R.S.MA. 1902, C. 58, 5'!. -4-2 7-EXenSion if lime for

Power of judge ta alter, vary, or add ta his own order-Pwýer- to
rescind his own order-King's Bench Ac, R. S.AM. 1902, c. 40, s. .8

R. 4t38, 638.t
The sheriff, having realized certain moneys under executions against

tne defendants, gave, on Nov. 8, 1902, the notice required by R.S.M.
1902, c. 58, s. 25, wbich requires him to delay the distribution of the nioney
for three months, to enable other creditors to get judgment, and place
their executions in bis hands, and then to d-lstrih)ute the funds in his hands
among ail persons having unsatisfied executions in forcc in bis hands at the

date of distribution. Sec. c7~ provides that, in case an>y person, to whonm
the same debtor is justly liable for any debt or liquidzted demani, or such
a demand as would have been the subject of a fa. mer action" tipon the
comnion or rnoney counts, is unable, for any reason which he cannot by
duz- diligence overcome, to obtain judgment against the said defendant, a
Judge of the Court of King's Bencni may order the distribution by the
sheriff to be wholly or partially delayed, as may seem just for a furtkr
period. Under this provision the plaintiffs, on Feb. 7, 1903, on notice of
motion which was served only on the sheriff, obtained un order iii cham-
bers from Mr. justice Richards that the sheriff should ôelay the distribu-
tion of the money until March 3o0; but the order provided that any
interested party might inove to vary, or rescind it, v-ithin two wceks iftcr

the service thereof on the sheritt. This service was made on Feb. 9. On
March z3, following, Merrick Anderson & Co., on whose writs of execu-
tion the sherifi had realized the moneys referred to, on notice of motion
given by special leave of the same judge, obtained from him an order that
the one made by him, on Feb. 7, delaying the distribution, should bc set
aside, vith costs to be paid by the plaintiffs, on the grotind that they had
flot used due diligence ia obtaining judgmnent. On April 20, folowinlg,

r Merrick Anderson & Co. obtained a further order froni the samc judgc,
directing that bis order of March î;j, should be amended, nunc pro tunc,
by -dding a clause thereto that the sheriff should have no regard to the
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writ of execution issued by the plaintiff on Feb. 8, and that he should dis-
tribute the moneys among tho.e entitled to share in them on Feb. 8 with-
out paying the plaintiffs an>' part thereof. The plaintiffs appealed against
the two last mentioraed orders.

Hedd, Y. Since the passage of s. 58 of 'fhe King's Bench Act, R.S.M.
c. 58, an order of a single judge cannot be set aside, varied, amended, or
discharged, except on appeal to the Court iii banc, unless the case cornes
within the provision or Rule 638, that clerical mistakes in judgments and
orders, or errors arising therein from any accidentai slip, or omission, may,
at any time, be corrected by the Cr'urt, or judge, on motion without an
appeal;' anid, therefore, the order of April 20, barring the plaintiff from the
distribution was made without jurisdiction, and should be set aside. Iri re
Suffieh/ and WVatts, 2o Q. B3.D. 693, and Pr-eston Bankint Co. v. A//sup

2- Under Rule 438, which provides that any party affected by an ex
parte order, except the party issuing, the samne, rnay move to vary, or
rescind the order within f')ur days, froin the tirne of its coining to his
notice, or within such further tirne as the judge may allow,' it was compe-
tent for the judge to niake the order of March 13, rescinding his order of
id,). 7, as that order, having been obtainied without notice to MAeriick
Anderson & Co., should, as regards thern, be considered as an ex parte
order, and, although Merrick Anderson & Co. hiad not applied within two
weeks, or within rour days, from acquiring a know iedge of it, the judge had
allowed further tunie, as provided for by that Rule ; that there was no suffi-
cient reason for interiering with the discretion exercised by the judge iii

nkngthe order appealed against .and that it should stand.
3. A credior having no othcr cause of action than one based on a

debt flot yet due and payable, has no right to apply, under s. 27 Of the
Executions Act, for an order delaying the distribution by the sheriff. No
costs to either party.

IVi/ls,, and McP/zerson, ror plaintifi. Mîdeock, K C., for MNerrick
Anderson & Co.

FuIl court.] BRVDGES 7'. CI.EMEINTS. Felb. t.
Prinipal and <zent-C'ornisçion on sa/e of /and-Righi ta commisçsion

71'enf sa/e fa//s throug/z(j-Anomnpa<zble ini t/mat îase.
After thc plaintiff had procured a purchaser ready and willing to carry

out the I)ur('hasc of the property in question, on ternis satisfactory to the
defendant, the proposed p)uriûh.aser discovered tîxat the north wall of the
building, on the property, was ont of plunib, and slightly overhung the
adjoining lot, and crlled on the defendant to mnake good the titie to the
building, which fornmed part of the propcrty hought. Being unable, or
unwilling, to niakc good the defect iii titie, or to nmake satisfactory ternis

I.
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with the owner of the adjoining lot, defendant proposed to the purchaser
that the agreement ol sale should be cancelled, and it wa-- cancelled ac-
cordingly.

He/d, following MeKenzie v. ChamPion, 4 M. R. iS8 - iVoif v. Fait,
4 M. R. 59 ; Briekett v. Badger, i C. B. N.S. 296;- Roberts v. Barnard,
1 C. & - 336, and Fuller v. Eames, 8 'P.L. R. 278, that plaintiffs had
earned and were entitled to be paid a compensation for the services in
fiading a purchaser, flot necessanly the amount agreed upofl as commission,

but a compensation as a quantum nieruit, or by way of damages, and that,
under the circumstances, it was conipetent for the I -* judge to award
compensation equivalent to the amaunt of the commis:ion agreed on had
the sale gone through.

RJeid, also, following .MeKenzie v. Champion, that plaintiffs were en-
titled to be paid, notwithstanding the fact that the plaintiffs had flot pro-
cured tie purchaser to execute a binding agreement of purchase.

Munson, K.C., and Lait-i, for plaintiffs. Ajki,s, K.C., and A1o,,k-
man, for defendant.

Ipro"iicc of E5rttiob Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Fuil Court.] IIARRY il. PACKERG' STEANISHIP Ca. [Jan. 25.

New trial- Mfisdirection --Jidge's comme fzh on eidience.

It is flot misdirection for the judge ta tell the jury his own opinion on
the evidence before them. Iii his charge to the jury the judge stated that
he himself would pay very littie attention to certain corroborative evidence
adduced by defendants, but lie also told thein that the inatter wvas entirely
for them to decide.

Held, not misdirection. Appeal froîn judgnient Of IRVING, J., dis-
missed.

Wilson, K.C., Atty. -Gen., for appèllant. 1). G. .AIac(iotnel, andi
L. B. MckLellan, for respondents.

liuntet, C.J.] XVILFS V. TINIES PRINTING ANI) PUIlIISHING ('0. (Jan. 29.

Prattice--iolie otia Ru/e 340.

Sumnmons to dismniss action for want of prosecution. On jan. 13
plaintiff's solicitors gave notice of trial m the july sittings ta be held in
Victoria, where, accotding ta statute, sittines are also held in FebIruary,
March, May, Octobui and December. Yîhis was a libel action and the
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plaintiff was in 1-ennsylvania engaged in organizing theatrical entertain-
ments and had sa arranged bier engagements that for ber ta leive there
before June would entail great loss.

Hid, that ta give a notice of trial for the 4th sitting after the da(e of
the notice is an abuse of the process of the court and the plaintiff was
ordered ta go ta trial in March, otherwise the action ta stand di.jmissed.

j. H Lairson, Jr., for the sumnmons. Cassidy, K.C., contra.

:600h Vev'iew5.

Princit/es of the Common Law, by John Indermaur, Solicitor, ioth ed.,
by the author and Charles Thwaites, Solicitor. London : Stevens &
llaynes, Law Publishers, Bell Yard, Temple Bar, 1904. Pages, 598.
Price, $
'l'le first edition of this well-known book was written mainly with a

view ta the examinations of the Incorporated Law Society, as ta which the
author had large experience in reading with students. That was in 1876.
Tlhe oth edition went out of print iii a little more thari two years, render-

innecessary the present ioth edition. '«e may well believe that " no
plains have been spared ta bring the work thoroughly and completely up
ta date." W'e need say no more about such a well-known book.

J'flp(raloP is Justiniani Insti'utionurn /ibri Quatuor, with introductions,
commiientary, and excursus, by J. B . NMoyle, D. C. L., of Lincolni's
Inn, Itarrister-at law : Oxford, at the Clarendon Press, Londan '
HeInry Frowde, Amen Corner, and Stevens & Sons, J.imited, I19 & 120

Chancery Lane, 1903.
For purposes of beginners Sandar's edition of the Institutes niay be

more smitalble ilian Dr. Moyle's, but in point of learning aIl competent
critics igree that Dr. Moyie's Institutes is facile princeps of ali edit'ons by
Enghlish --iiiotators. It is not too miuch ta sas' that it is an hanar ta Oxford
University that onie of its sons should have produced such an edition of the
Institutes iii a country in which the Civil I.aw does niot prevail. Sohm's
Instituîtes of Roman Law, admirabl; trans!ated as they have been by Mr.
ledlje, can miever supersede Dr. Moyle's work.

'l'le historicil intr9ductiün and the excursus upon such subjects as
S(trvittudi, Possession, Agcnicy, and the early history of Roman Ciý,A Pro-
cc(ltire, with the frcquent andI arit citations from tlie Digest contained in
the ilotes, are especially valuable features of this book ;and the introdue-
tmnni, exîmrsils, andilnotes hîDvm )t carefully revised.

\Ve obiserv e that in~ his notr to this editioîî D r. Ninyle spccially reters
(n 'rotebssor Girard's Manniai ÉIleineta.ire de IDroit Romiin, and cites that

ýA %%'work froiî, tinie to tillie in bis nlotes. Dr. Moyle says of it, that it is " A
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masterly treatise wlÂch it is much to be desired should have been translated
inzo Englîsh. " We are glad to be informed that a member of our o-ý n bar,
Mr. Lefroy, ?'roýp!sor of Roman Law in the University of Toronto, having
obtaîned special permission from Professor Girard to translate bis manual
iii whole or in patrt, bas completed his translation of the Historiai Intro-
duction, comprising the first Book of Professor Girard's work, and it wilî
shortly be publiGhed.

courte anib 1ractce.
EXCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

GENERAI, ORDER.

In pursuance of the provisions contained in tbe 55 th section of "The
Exchequer Court Act," as amended by 52 Vict., c. 38, S. 2, it is bereby
ordered that the following Rule in respect of the matters bereinafter men-
tioned shall be in force in tbe Excbequer Court of Canada :

r. An application to have any entry in aniy register of copyrights, trade
marks or industrial designs, expunged, varied or rectified, may be joined
witb or macle in an action for infringement.

(i) By the plaintiff in bis statement of clain, wbere sucb entry !ias
been made at the instance of the defendant, or some one tbrough wbom
bie claims, and the plaintiff is aggrieved tbereby ; or

(2) By the defendant hy counter-claini, where sucli entry bas been
mnade at the instance of the plaintiff, or some one througb whorn lie clainîs.
and the defendant is aggrieved by such entry.

Dated at Ottawa, this 7th day of Miarcii A. D., 1904.
Signed, GEO. W. I3URBIDGE,

_______ _____J. E. C.

The Iiecogfnition of I'anama. -Theodore S. WVoolsey LL.1). Professor
of International Law iu the Yale Law School discusses tne action of the
Government of the United States in refereîîce te the recognition of Panama
and its resuits, in the january number of thc Green Bag, aud ronmes to the
following conclusions:-(i) 'l'le hasty recognition of a new State iii lana-
ma was not in accordauce wý'h the law of nations. (2) l'O julstify it by tic
Treaty Of 1846 requires a ncew and forced construction of tlîat instrument.
(3) To prevcnt Coiumbia's coercion of Panîama is an act of war. (4) 'l'le
imari in the street's" veidict that smart rolitics .;erved Columîbia righit,

disre-,ards law, sets a dangerous precedent, detracis froni thic national
dignity, and înay iajur. our influece and trade aniongst the Latin-Amer-
icin States. (5) Our duty was and is te ]et CJolumîbia recover P'anamîa if
she cati; otur policy, to uise lier troubles to get favourable canal actirn froni
the riglîtfi sovereigu. (6) Our recognition, if' pcrsisted iii, inakes of
Panama a treaty making agent, bu, for ourselves ouI>'. (7) 'l'lie canial
reaty, negotic.ted and ratified by the junta, with no constitutiouial
autbority or other authorizaiion, is of doubtfül validity and the defcct I
need to bc subsequently cured.

i


